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,OR the tramportatimt of produce and mereliam

dize to and from.ittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; no tramthipment. The subsc.ribers;
agents for a numberof the best portable boats, form-
tupt pgadardnili line between Pittsburgh and theEastern oities, nill be tblly prepared on the openingofnavigation to ship a large amount of produce andmei•chiiiiiize with despatch and on accommodating

The groat success which has characterised 'thismode of transportation on the Penn,a canals and railroads.during the last few years, notwithstanding theopPriiiition of long estahlished companies, ml 4 is a
pretty sure indication of its superiority over the oldplan of transhipping at the the differentterminus ofcanals and railroads.

AVe. therefore ask for the Independent PortableBoYirlbien. liberal shire *of patronage.lhiikluce or merchamlize consigned to us for ship-ment'Will be forwarded immediately on arrival, freeof any charge for commission, storage or insurance.
Bina of lading transmitted, and all instructionspromtly attended to. MEARS, ItAYNOR

Broad st., Philadelphia.
ROSE, MERRILL & Co.

Nmith•s Wharf, Baltimore.
C. A. McANULTY & Co.,Canal Basin, Faun taut at., nearLiberty, Pittsburgh.

' trietx3.l
Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

1.846.:..-F,1_,.. ..14r.-.7 --f 4
Fon the transportation of ii-eight between Pitts-

- ,„burgh and the Atlantic cities, via PennsylvaniaimPreiementsand Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-road.
The Proprietors of this o!d established line. havingcliiPleted their arrangements, are prepared.to for-ward goods to arid Born the East (on the opening, ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and are determined that nocare Or attention on their part shall be wanting, to se-cure-.a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-im:llml upon them for several years past.

The decided success of the portable boat system,so:manifest in the regularity and despatch experiencedinrifle. delivery of goods, the absence of all risk ofdelaY, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, :where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable orderin!which-preduce has been avowedly delivered bytheio,has induced the proprietors to increase theireta*, considbrably this season. Their extensivew4reltouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any otherline;) affords them facilities to conduct their holinessivith despatch; and to shippers the convenience offree storage., if required, until their arrangements areeOMPlete--while their long experience in the carry-ing4r4da,it is_presumed, will be sufficient guaranteetpliteh.patrons and the public that they will SUCCeKb-futly*art themselves to give general satisfaction.,Produce received forwarded; steamboat charges,pah_ii Anil bills lading transmitted free of charge tbrtoirunission advancing or storage, and all communi-Cit4ollB4o the following agents promptly attended to:

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.THOMAS BOABIDGE;
9.1 S Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNOILS & Co.,
North st•, Baltimore. ;

Bingham's Transportation Lino

184.6 • ---4 1.77-tcorotTcTED on itrietSabhath-kceping principles,'--hough not claiming to be the only line that is soconduCted. The proprietors of this old establishedlain hare put their stock in the most complete order,and-are thoroughly prepared to forward produce andrnerchnnclize to and from the Eastern cities on theopening ofnayigation.
We trust that our long experience; in the carryingbust`ness,.and zealous attention to the interests of cue-'1tonters, will secure to us a continuance and increaseof dre'patronage hereto:bre bestowed on 41lingliain's
Our .arrangemcnts will enable us to carry freightwill theutmostdespatch; and our prices shall al wa0. 6 011:4 as the lowest charged 1.1.) other rcsporodble

,

'-PrOduce add mercliandize trill he ret:eived and ror-vittrded-east and west without uny charge for Lull erti-sing, storago orcummission.
Buis of lading forwarded, and every directionpromptly attended to.
Aiddress,.orapply to IVAI. BINGHAM, 'Quid Basin', coy. Libeily and Wayne sts., Pittsli g,BINGHAMS, DOCK S. STRATTON,
.

' No. 27G Market st., Philadelphia,JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 1112 North Iloward sL,Baltiinore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,api;lo-Y No. 10 West at., New York

1 17 *or,Orilern Transportation Company.

aftgOtlB46.7.-ffa
, LEXCII & Co.'s old established transportationlines; (being tho first one on the PennsylvaniaCanali) between 'Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimoreand.Nr.tw York, are fully prepared to transact any bu-Aims thatr ay be confided them, in such a mannersiktuust eivggeneral satisfaction. Their stock con-..bite of a double daily line of Pennsylvania boats andrailroad cars, (allowued by tlicinseiveN.) winch Cll3-bic4them to carry a large quam.ity offreight with cm-.Witty-and despatch, in as short time and on as favor-ade terms as anyother responsible line.'Produce or merchandise consigned. to any of thenuderiligned forwarded tree q̀ any charge for com-nnision or.storage. Tobaccfor Philadelphia, car-ried by our lino, will bcrlcliv4red at the city TobaccoWaroliouSe, Dock street, in thecars, without drayage.The business of these lutes will he conducted onSdbliath -keening'principles..4dtlrestrar apply to D. &

-.Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburgh.
DARRAS & TUSTIN,13 and 15 Smith Third street,Philadelphia.

JOS. TAYLOR & SONS,111 and North 'toward st., Baltimore.%V. P. ORICK, 7 West st. New York.ap9-(l3m
. Pleksvortlesilite,E.kiriESSEY 'Ft?lt WAY FREIGHT.

.),firjul, The proprietor of the followingt. Canal . Boat, have, at the solicita-tidit.-ifra.niatiber 'of ,Merchants in Pittsburgh,and.of Canal, made arrangements tordeivir,*lgular daily line for -thetransportntirin -oFallitiit_,.,titt,"-.4iXercitindize to and from Pittsburgh,f - -.BSiztiratfige.../cdtrastrizon,'Hollidaysburg, Water street,anit places.i. .pue boat will leave,the warehouse of C. A.APAti-tiny& Co.'Cinal Basin, Pittsburgh, every day, (ex-.cept.,,Snutfay,) mut shippers can depend on havingtheir OddsforWaided without delay and on accent-

Wo/Ospectfully-,solicit a share ofpatronage.
PnOPRIETORY.,

.PICKWO.R.TH, boat Nile;
1 cc: Exchange;

• Paris;it " Pacific;BARNES cc Push;
Exitirlr;

1. PICKWORTII, Soliestown.
• Ifollidaysburg.C...A.W.A.NUI.TY, Pittsburgh.

• , LecebTd4 Cp Ac,,KA G E EXPRESS TOI.4.IFRUILADEIRRIA.—The Cntialbefit now open; the.abc,ie Express, which has beene4tablitheit for the conyeyance Of Valuabl e packagesofinerchandir.ei npeelo,„Back, notes, jewelry, &c.,rill re-commenee running. onifonday, 6th April.Au Iron Oust will be dispatched. daily,duringthetrn...ielitiVienion:Apply to . D. LEECH & Co.ap9-3m cornet -Tenn and.Canal.
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I'EAOR transporting good betWeenPittsburgh and the
17-.--ifoatern-cities without transhipping. This oldestahrtsitedline (being the oldestportable boat line on

the canal) is now,fwepared to receive produce andraeretuutdittr -SorAthipping:either East or AVest. The
broftch-r this-AB-in are commanded by skilful, expo-
rfeficed,rutfr*4-e---criptaires, Quid provided with good

'entgo'-dis aretransferred from and',
to..thttatati aLI- .-renacifal and sePara-tion -of goods... Tripy,made in as -slicirt time,'andgoods,carriecLon a:stair terms as any otherlihe.Thankfiil: for, and respectfully Soliciting a continit-:
ance of-the very liberal and growingpatronage here-luffire beiitowed upon this line, we with confidenceassure those inerchants disposed tofavortis, thattheirbushi6l- shall be alone to 'their entire :satisfaction.Goiidsreattled by us, consigned -to either of-ourwill be shipped to their -destination free -of

charge for shipping, storage or aUsance of clia-t*. s.Aswe, hold ito nter es t steamboatstock, merchants
may'depend- upon their goods always beingtbrwardedwithout delay, upon good' boats _and at the Wisest-

.=tee ix fr eight. . .
-PrOdhee consigned our houseat Philadelphia for

salesalll, befthld-on liberal teruis,and adSances wadeeltlier-aiPitishurgli - orPhiladelphia.. '
-1011N 111CFADEN StCo.,Penn st.,

, . Canal Basin, Pittsburgh-. -
J..l:ll}lS M. DAVIS Sr Co., 249. and 251,

aprlo-tin Market Et., Philadelphia. -
independent Portable Boat Line.

t~tixigxt~att;.. ~i~te
Rocunt BRlVritElts& CO*

Tairteott,a General Emigration Office.ItEMITUANCES and passag toand &UM GREAT BRITAIN AND 17IRELAND,by W. & J. T. Tapscott75 South street, corner OfMaiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the agency of'the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter thenieselves their characterand long standing in business will give ampleas-surance that all their- arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.
Messrs. \V. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-bly known for the superior class, accommodationand sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN or Tilt WEST, SIIEII.II4N, ROCHES-TER, GAMUCK, HOTTINGGEIt, ROSCI US, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIMONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st mid 26111 andfrom Liverpool the 6th and Ilth, in addition toavhichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool, every fiv edays being thus deter-niined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-ercasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscotrs constantper-sonal superintendence of the business in Liver-pool is an additional security that the comfort andaccommodation ofthe passengers will be particu-larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir lauding, without a chance of diicippointment ordelay, and arc therefore prepared to Mmtract for pas-' sage front any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are mimedin giving them facilities for carrying passengers sotar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers liirther West by thebest mode ofconveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming out, the amount paid for passage willbe refunded in full.

REMITTANCES..The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring Such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.
Application (if by letter post paid) will be promptly attended to

TAAFFE &O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mar27 dS:wy, Pittsburgh, Pa.
FULL SPRING SUPPLY OF NEW: GOODS AT

ALEXANDER & DAY'S,
No75 llliirket strert.

AITLIO have just opened the LARGYST, BEST se-ll' LECTEU and CiltArEsT assortment of Springand Summer Goods which they have ever broughtto this city. The senior partner residing in Plida-delphia,and basing a long experience in and tho-rough knowledge or the eastern market, gives us agreat advantage in purchasing, and his ;Attention forthe last two months having been exclusively devo-ted to making our stock complete---enables ns to of-fer a much 1/1111ther of New York and Phila-d.•:phia Aui Lim bargains than ne hate et er bolo,iATered at one time. We would therefore respect-fully incite the attention of the public to our stock,comprising as it does, almost every article in ourline. all of which we are selling at prices a Lich can-
. lint be beat, included in our assortment, are the I'M-lowing seasonable goods,

LADIES DRESS GOODS.A great variety of style and quality, splendidlawns of every description, such as super, organdy,balzarine lace stripe, ondire shaded, enibronlerea,..St„ Super balzarines plain and satin stripe bar-gaes and balzarines; ging,liams of almost elcry de-scription
, chintzes of the lateststyle and of superiorquality.

SPLESTDiD SlLXS.—snper. [ilk and blue hlk striped[armare silks, SUP. rep. do; also a very large assort-Meat of nolo- silks, among which arc several new,styles of extra width and superb quality.SHAWLS, SHAIVI.S.—The largest assortment oftshawls it this city is to be found at our establish-ment where all tastes can be suited not only in kindand quality, but what is of equial importance,in price,as the large proportion of them have been boughtat Auction remarkably low, and will be sold at a,small advance; among which are sup. French bare,ege shawls; sup heavy French cape do; plain ligniland embroidered de laine do; ombre shaded do; lilknett do; rich plain silk do; sup tiwil silk do; silkfringe de Mine do; °mitre shaded cashmere dorhea-1vrtwisted silk do; fine Shetland .nett do; and a greatvariety ofother styles, to all Of which We wouldvile the attention of the Ladies..PAnAsei.s AND PAR AsuLEiTes—A great variety,which we are selling at prices greatly below wnatthe same style and quality are usually sold for.lluz;Nors, IltgNErs.,—Our stock of bonnets is verylarge, as we have just received twenty cases frontthe manufacturers, and front Auction, which givesa great variety, and all of which•ive'are Selling unu-sually low.' l
GOODS.--Our stock of white goods such asplain and striped mull Swiss nansrlok;llec; also plain,striped and barred jacenets, and sup white robes isvery superior, sn.that we arc drepa.ted to suit theLadies in that line:

RIBBONS AND FLOIyERS--.4. large and choice as-sortinentof ribbinis and'flowers. Our stock ofclothsCasSimeres, summer cassinieres and drillings, tick-ing, checks, inuslins, prints, &c., &v., is very largeand choice, and to,our whole assortment would we.respectfully request the attention of the public, asave are confidentof our goods and prices giving gen-eral satisfaction.
my 19- I in

MD. DUFF'S

~mtihi~,ii~iii and. Writing Rooms, cornerqr 'Fffth and Ilfdrket streeln.Theproprietor or this estab-lishment, is a practical hook
keeper of upwards of twenty years experience, aridhis successas a teacher °Mercantile and SteamboatBook-Kecping; has never been equalled by any tea-cherWest oflhe mountains. Even the pupils ofthe_Riefessor in the Coniinercial College of Cincinnati,linnitentlY find theinselves obliged to go throughMr; D's. course or instruction, before they can con-duct their books. It is also, a well kiiiiwn . filet that,Proresser Porter was instructed by one or Mr.DiesIpupils in the correct Solution°lli computation iiMer-cantile Arithinetic,. which he was otherwise unableto peforin. Subscription lists are now open- at theInstitute and allthe book stores in the city for; Mr.Duff's new treatian'epan Book-Keeping. mytt2
IIiITTSBUPr'"
xi; 211 .

iITTSBURGII . 111.5.NURACTURED 'rQBACCO.20 kegs Plu.,,TobaccoL.
6 Ladleeywist, do;10 ai Va: .sr .do;

10 t. Cav,(l3la Ltimp,do,,In store andfor aiLiq byWDEVITT,ap20 222Liberty at.'

;,4±..',5:'''5;:; . ..-:.:':',:'.'':.'i:-,•...•-,,;':',":.,,,T;!ii,::1f...*,

A nst4i r.nst,trett"if FORI_B-4 6.
.B.L.IKELY4= iffacliEL,.Baenfs,--REMITTANCES . to anti Passage to and from

, Great Britain and Ireland,:by the Black Ball, orold Line ifLiverpool', -Rickets. Sailing from NewYork and. Liverpool on the, let and 16th of every.•.mouth. And by first class:American Ships [Sailing_
Persons sending to-the "Old Country', for their,-.friends; can make the ,necessary arrangements with IAti Subscribers, and have them brOught vat in any of,r the eight ships comprising the-Bleak Bailor Old Lineof.Liverpool -Packets ;{sailing from Liverpool on the,r Ist and 16th ofevery Invintli,l•4l,M by-fretclasp ships,sailing from that port Weekly, :which our Agents),Messrs. James D. Roche & send outwithout delay
Should those sent for not come ma the money willbe retinidell :Withoutany deduction. • • .
The r"Black Ball, oold Line ofLiverpool Pack-

„ ..

Pack-eta, comprise the following, magnificentships, andwill sail tilani. Liverpool on their regulur appointedday, as follows :
.......oti lot Jan. Ist lst Sept.'Europe, 16th 16th 10thr.-

New Y0rk,.:... .
. 14.-Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.American,. 16th ..• 16th " 16th ••

Yorkshire,: . Ast Mar. -Ist July. Ist Nov.Cambridge,. ..
.. lfith 10th 16th Der.OxfOrd,.. ...... Ist April. Ist Aug. IstMontezuma,.. 4: 16th " 16th ••Notice:-;—lt ix well 'known, that the Black Ball isthe very best Conveyance for persons to got out theirfriend.c, and as other-passenger agents advertise tobring out passengers by that Line, the public arc re-spectfully notified By the owners that no passengeragents, but Roche, Brothers& Co, and BlakelyMitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassengers by that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for anyamount, direct on the-Royal flank or Ireland, Dub.lin. Also on Mes.,r.i. Prebcottt, Grote, Antes 8: Co.,Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, orany charge, w hatever, in all the principal townsthroughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.Apply to, or address, if by Letter,(post paid.)
ROCUE, TIRO'S & CO.No. 35, Fulton street New York.

;Next d .or to the Fulton Bank.
JA IMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,

No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.
BLAKELY & MITCHEL,Penn street, near the Canal Bridge.

and Smithfield st, near 511,

er(wdling.
Bti 31 111 Elt Alen. ,A;Te-G E 11110"31T'tFARE it'EDUE4E !! $9.
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A. HENDERSON
FARE REDUCED!!

Good Intent Fast Mall for Philadelphia,
Of splendid 7101 V Troybunt Coaches, and

r ` ,:.`E~s'~~~
I=l

‘r_Lni.n..2. 1214 I.tn
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock. P. M. run-ning through in :IS hours, ascending:the hills withsix horses and postillion. Front Chambersburg byRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly builtEight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Carstun- New York; also at Chambersburg with Mail Linesfor Baltimore and Washington City.iZr- Oilice's for the above Line, next door to theExchange lintel, St. Clair street, and opposite theSt. Charles lintel, Wood street.
joly2-y. W. R. MOORHEAD, Art.

Monongahela Route

1846•

TIA B ItoWNS VILLE. TO BALTIMORE ANDPll ILADELIIIIIA, only 73 miles staging. Thesplendid flint running steamers, Consul, and LotiisM•Lane have commenced making their regular tripsbetween Pitt.slmrgh and Brownsville. ••
The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,I abor t the Bridge, precisely at 8 o'clock.Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-

% ille same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid carsof the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland
next morning at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—only 3* hours through Born Pittsburghto Baltimore, and 40 hours to Philadelphia.The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengersby the evening boat will lodge on the boat in comfort-able staterooms the first night; will pass over thebeautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodgein Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-gether.

The Proprietors of this route, in order to make theconnection. complete between Brownsville and Cum-berland, have placed on the road X) splendid Troy,Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, of the mostUnproved models, and filly teams of the best younghorses the country affords, in addition to their:torm-er stock; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-tronize their route. By our tickets passengers havechoice of either steamboat or railroad betweenßal-timore and Philadelphia, and have the privilege of,stopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and resumetheir seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of-lice, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at thewharf boat. (-.= Agent.
feb3-y

Janie* t,avanaglt.
TMPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-man and English Fancy Variety Goods of everydescription; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-lery, silk Purses' bead Bags. silver and German sil-ver Spoons; goldand 'silver Pencils,silk and gumsue.genders, 100 doz. or Germantown loes and. lialldo.Trimmings ofall kinds, and a general assortment oftoys, constantly on hand at No. 61, Markel Street,,etween Third and Fourth streets, Simpson's Row,,ittsbarrgli. myl3

No. 66, Simpson's Row.
MARKET STREET, I DOOR FROM EOURTL,
J

USTreceived a general assortment ofseasonablefancy and staple Dry Goods, bought from man-ufacturers and importer,. (and not at Auction,) atthe lowest cash prico-.all ut which will be warrmit-ed sound and perfect.
Byranridical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.
Figured
Organdy Graduated
Sup. Sup. Freud, Law-ns.
Embroidered Berages.
Polka and Mazurka Berages.
French Gingham Lawns.
French,Scotch and American Ginghams.
Black Satin Striped Berages.
Black and Colored Balzorines.
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain, Figured ;and Striped.Plain Black Silks.
Watered and Striped Silks.
Silk Warp Alpaca.
Bombazines.
New style De Laines,
Fine Chintzes,
Swiss Muslin. plain and tig lored.jaconet.
Plain and Barred Cambric.
Nansook and Victoria Lawns,
Colord Bordered Lined Cambric Mkt's.Re% ere Bordered Carribrir
Ilenistick Cambric.11andkerelriefs.
Tape Bordered

rded
Mull. Swiss, Jacimet and Thread Edgings and
Linen Cautbrics.
Inside Collard•

-outside. do
- Rich Styles of Bonnet Ribbons.

shackleford's importation of Light Dark KidGloves.
Long and Short Nett Gloves and Mir's.Lisle Thread and Embroidered Silk Gloves

SHAWLS
Plain Thihet, embroidered, new style Cashmere.embroidered De Laine,printed, black fillet Eoelenaand lterae Slia‘l Scarfs and Cravats, black andcolored :Mks. &c.

BONNETS
Made to °riles. all the new and improved styleof J. & M. SAUNDERS, Manufacture.

(moms, cAssimEßEs.
All the celebrated makes of French ana Eng-lish Cloths; 3-1 and t-'l doe shin Cassimere; diago-nal cord assimere; new style impressed FrenchCassimere. inimitirble; with a variety of Englishand American Cassinaerei a general assortment ofVestings.

IRISH LINENSOf the meet improved makes, dressed-and undressed or soft iinislicil,,hand spun and grass bleachedwarranted all flax,
Parasols, Parasolets and Sun Shades.Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen together witha stock- of domestic and Staple Goods, tint surpas-sed by any other house in the we::t. Buyers areearnestly requested to call and examine the stockprevious to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COREY,my 112-:irn No. fiti Market st., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sw Drug Store.

JOHN D. MORGAN, Illiolcsale and RetailDruggist, No.p3i Wood street. one doorSouthof Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The subscriberhas just received from the Eastern cities. and is nowopening at the above stand, a hill assortment of
' articles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds,Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals,&c., together wilt all such articles as are usuallykept for sale at a wholesale atut:retail drugstore.His stock is entirely new, and has been selectedwith care. He is confident that his: articles, bothus to quality and Mice, will please•such as may fa-vor him with a call.

Seg4re! SegaritlVI UST received from New York, a large iptantity0 of Havanna and Principe Segers of the mostpopular and superior brands now in use. Also, anexcellent article of chewing Tobacco and severalbales of superidr Cuba Leaf. Tobacco for sale.
- • RE. WINCHESTER,No. 50,Third street., two doors froth the• Post.Office. mayfk

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL.
5()0000,ALvhßiSel, OfthleyVi.;:itNetre nltitu. , forLIprice in cash, will be paid; for Om ),,arious g-raxle.,by SPRINGER HARBAHGRAkCo., -At the warehouse of Hannah & Itaterrnan .

ray 1 2dly No '3l Water 011,02Front sts,

Leaves Pittsburgh :daily at •9;A.M.,, arriving atChambaniburgh nest evening at &O'clock, thusnvoid-ingPart of one night etaginoing !through in 48hours, Ascending the mountains with six horses andpostilion. .Thence by 'Rail Rotul to Philadelphia,connecting with Mail Cars for New York; also atChambersbuigh with Mail lines direct to Baltimore
•and Washington City.

o:7'ollice second door below the St. Charles Ho-tel, \Vond street.
rny29-y

eimpAttit

DI ItECTORS.Samuel Jones, Wm. Thomas,David Ames, Smith Raymond,Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,George M. IIargous, Wna. Hulburts,Edmund Ro hers, - Peter Rogers,Nicholas Ruben:, James Vah Renseller,Theodore, Floyd, Charles Livingston,.James Remsen, Daniel Perkins,.Bunes Tolbert Edward Lawrence;Samuel Allen, Stephen Mintum,George Morris, Charles Achini:Francis Johnston, Thomas Dennison;
Oliver Hanivants.

By order of the Board of Directors:
SPRINGER HARBAUGH, Agt.Office at the Counting Room of Hamm & Waterman. No. 111 Water and ti 2 Front street, belowMarket, Pittsburgh. inayl24l6m

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PUMA DELPIIIA.irMARTEIt PEII.PETCA L. 8400,000 paid in offlee 163 , Chestnut at., north side, near Fifth.Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againsloss or damage by fire, on property and effects oevery description, in town or country, on the mosreasonable terms. Applications, made either personally or by letters, Will be promptly attended to.

C.N. BANCKEIt, Prest.C. G. BANCKER, Sec-y.
DIRECTORS:Charles N. Bancker, Jacob It. Smith,Thomas Hurt, George W. RichardsThomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGII AGENCY.WA smelt MARTIN, Agent.,at the Exchange Officeof Warrick Martin, & Co., corner ofThird and Mar-ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine or inland navigationrisks taken.
aug4-w.

Fire and Marine Insurance.film; Insurance Company of North America, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to wake permanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal andrivers._ .

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Presl. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,Jolla A. Brown, Jaimb M. Thomas,John White, John R. Neff,ThomasP. Cope, Richard 1). Wood,Wrn. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seep.This iel the Weal Insurance Company in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in 1754. Its char-ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, longexperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous character, it may be consideredas offering ample security to the public. -

Id OS ES ATWOOD.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
Insnianee

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofPhiladelphia--Charter perpetuad—Capital 500,-000 paid in. °trice in Philadelphia,'No. 'III Walnutstreet—Wm. Davidson, Pres•t; Frederick Fraley,Seey. This old and well established Company con-tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,sod Property, not ofan extra hazardous character,against lose or damage by Fire.Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be rectii,ml, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, onTavora-bl6 terms, by CEO. COCHRAN, Agentdec24 'No. 26, Wood street.
J051.111 lOan. ! J. rtssrat, JR.

KING & FINNKT,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Dehmare MaudSafety Insurance Company .af Philadelphia.
VIRE. 11ISKti .upon I3uildingß and Meath:lodizeof,Jl2 elerydescnption, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorableterms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, onWater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. B. King Finney invite the confidence andpatronage oftheir friends and efaninunity at large tothe Delaware Al: S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among thq most flourishing in Philadelphia—-as having a largepaill in capital; which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his due share oftheprofits of the. Company, without involving him inany- responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
Iactually paid in In, him; and therefore as possessing,the Nlutual prinMple divested of every obnoxiousfeature, and in its most attractive form. 110 V 1-tf
Agency of the procticltn }'lre InsuranceContpOny of PhilOdelphin.N.E. corner of Third and Wood struts, Pittsburgh.

11E, assets of the coinpany on the first of Janita--1 ry, 1845,as published in conformity with an actof the Pennsylvania Legislature,l.wereBonds and Mortgages,. $600,615 03Real Estate, at cost> 100,967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, ... 207,499 72
Making a total of 8909,683 42Affording certain, assurance that all losses will bepromptly met, and _giving entire security to all whoobtain policies rrom this.Compativ. Risks taken atas low rates as are consistent -with security.
oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Stitiumering Cured.

WE are requested to give notice that ProfessorKING has arrived in this city, and will openhis institution for instruction in ELOCUTION, andthe permanent cure of STAMMERING, LISPINO, andall other defects in -articulation and the voice, onMonday, May 11fh, at Mr. Shinto's, 4 doors abovethe foot ofPenn Street, Mr. K's stay in this city islimited to four months, therelbre early applicationwill be requisite. The system, taught is purelyphilosophical, and varies materially from all othersystems.
The original of the following recommendatioris in the possession of Mr.King, signed by the RevDr. J. M. Wainright, Rev. Win., Ware, Wm. Forrest, Esq., and Professor John Griscom.

NEW Yong, :3.kay 31. 1831.We cheerfully recommend IV. D. King to thepublic anfully competent to eorrect stammering. andand all other impediments of speech, hiving wit-nessed the cfferts of his instruction. We haveknown Mr. King for several years as a'successfulteacher of Elocution. •
crj.A pamphlet contairring certifiCates ofcuresfrom 18311, and testimonials and recommendationsof the highest respectability, will be forwardedWhen requested, and may be had at the institution.Terms moderate. All letters of inquiry---.-;pOSt-paid—will meet with proMpt attention.

ClasSes in Elocutien will be formed. Six per-sons in a class will receive 38 lessons for $5 each.For a course of priCate instiactiohs---30 lessons—-for $3O. ma 11
John' IFI. Townsend, -11-IReGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar--1J ket street, three doors (thou. Third street, pills_

burgh, will have constantly on Ganda well selectedassortment of' the best andfreshest Medicines, whichlie will sell on the 'Tina' reasonable terms. Phvsi-Mans sendlim ordcrq -willbe. promptly attended-to,ond supplied with, hrtiCles they may . upon asrnuineThysiciaite. prescriptions will be' accuraferynently'prepared fiortl the best material44omy hour1:or"the day:or . .380;tor saki .a large stock of fresh-,-anci good.p4tAmtv.. dee30

latiii,Fire and mite..tnelstsnrances
New .Fork

; ,
-

'THE New York Life,". ,Fir...ll"ariiie and Inland
" State Stock Insurance CoMpany,- No20Wallstreet,N. York, are nowprepared, throtrgli Spring-tryarbaugh, their authorized Agent, to imittma-gainst loss; by Fire, the-Aanuties of the.seas undinland navigation, also the,loss of human: life, Up- Ion terms equal to any othercompany or agency inthis-city. Their Capital hi $500,000 paid in, andinvested in the following manner: Two hundredand fifty thousand dollars in'stack of the State ofNew York; one hundred:. and forty thousand dol-lars in Bonds Mortgageson good productive cityproperty, and one hundred and ten thousand dollarsin cash at any. time. A, source of great securityadopted by this Company is, upod no considera-tion, to take any risk for a greater sum than fivethousand dollars; also, no two risks adjoining, there-by avoiding the errors which have proved 'fatal tomany. Companies. This Company, also, to avoidany disarrangement of the affairs of the insured,pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;dispensing with the delay ofsixty days, oftentimesof such serious inconvenience to the insured.The attention of the mercantile, marine, andpersonal interests is respectfully called to the ad-wan tagrs of this Company. •

E X:T 40 RD
REWAAE FIATIDS,

TO „

OMEDruggists are' misled intothe erroringarmaerable _imitation of- Dr., Smith's.Sugar-,Coated radian Vegetable Pille, simply becanse they'caripurchase thelsputioni cheaper, 311e in allcame expose each 'dealers:throughout 'the: Country,whoOifter- being•duly. informed of-the rascality ofthese iniitatori buy and attempt to impose upon the.public withliuCh worthless Trash It • is -not the Su-gar.coating alone-that -.constitutesthe-value of my.Pills) but it is :my Pale:Won, for -which .1 elairit theright. " - G. BENI, SMI7II, M. . -
179 Greenwich at. and 2 Waterat: Boston.READ AND JI.TDGE—IMFORTANT FACTS.We, the underaigned, wholeiale druggists in Lou-isville,Ky., are satisfied, from all the infbrimationthat we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMLNSIMITIIis the orighted:inventor or the Sugar-Coated Pills.We are prepared to'supply dealers at the NewYork price.

Robinson, Peter 4- Cary, 492 Main Street.J. S. Morris 4- Co., 461 Main stRupert 4- Lindenberger, till Main st:George Lapping 4- Co.' 79 Fourth at: •
But/ 4- Alden, 81 Fourth. at: ,
The following from 'ffimggiatitin New York shoWliI invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:

New York ;June 16th,1544,..
We, the undersigned.ffisver saw or heard of F.Su-gar Coated Pills,", until -Dr, G.-Benjamn Smith Man,ufacturedand exhibited them to us ahoimayearRushton 4- Co., 110Broadway and 10 Astor House.heart Randolph,lll.l).B6 Liberty st.;
-Horace .Eserett,t9g Hudson at.
Jahn Castree, Hudson st, • ' .DacittSazubi,j 79 Felton at,

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.I have been afflicted with dl,apepsia in its moat ag-gravated form for three years past, and ;fou'nd no re-relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's "Sugar -Coat.ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes ofsaid valuable am entirely cured. They area generatremedy. J. K. LE.s.mAlg. •Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845.
We certify to the, above facts.
Dr. Sinith,s "Sogar-Coated Pills" are universallyesteemed in this vicihitY: . , ,

HODGE GIVENS & Co,:Merchants.Paducah, Ky..Nov.'l9, 184.5.At the request ofDr. -'G. Benjamin Smith>. agentwe cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.Smith in September-last, While in -New-York, andfound him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-tensive business with Ida Sugar-Co-atd; Indian Vege-table Pills. The extent ofhis establishment wouldastonish any one not initiated in the mysteries of thepill trade.—Louisville Jdurnal. -
(Frorn Dr. Singleton.)

Smithland, (Ky.) Fell. 24,1846.Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear SirNothing has everbeen introduceiithat has sold so wetland given suchgeneral satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated ImprovedIndian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,
S. F. SINGLETON.,(Froin -Bull & Alden.) , ;

-.Louisville,(Ky,) Feb. 131h,.1846..Dr. G. Benj. Siiiith—Dear Sir: Yru will please sendus 12 grossofyOnr Valuable Pilts.- From present in-dications we 210.11 sell a large amount of themeWe find that they go very quick. -Your friends;
BULL IicALD.F.k.

( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)
Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago webought 2 gross ofydur Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Pills. Though: business is dull hereat this time,vet we have sold them all. Yon will 'please-send us10 gross through Meson. Lawrence & Keese, ofyourcity, who will forward them to no 'via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully )WILSON, STAIIBIItD Sr SMITH,We have forty letters from different dealerssolicit-
' ing the agency ofmyPill, although they; had the spn.rious intheir store- ,-one in particular from New Or-leans, which we shall publish.Principal Offices--'.New' York, 179Greenwich st;Boston 2 Water st.

it - G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written en the bot-tom ofevery box ofgenuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."Acca-rs—Hl//iam:Henderson Druggist; 20.5 Libertystreet Pittsburgh: John .SargrantAllegheny city.maylBd7m.
Stull Saotliee Wonderful Cilre- of

CONSUMPTION.
DR. SWAYNE,'II COMPOUND !'SYRUP

OF TVILD
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION!Conghs,Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver ;Complaint,Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain inthe Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthelleart,Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,and all diseases of .Throat;Breast :land Lungs, the

most effectual and
speedy cureever

known for
any of

the
abOve diseases

Dn. tiWiTNEIB
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIrpIRY.TIM GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED IDr. Swavroc—Dear Sir: I feel it debt ofgratitude due you—and a duty to the atilicted gen-erally, to offer my hninble testimony in favor ofyourCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Some threeyearssince I was vio'ently attacked with.cold andintlautation of the Lungs, which was accompaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain iu the breast aridhead; a very considerable discharge of offensivemucus from the lungs;frequent from them, especial,ly from changes ofweather, however slight.. At firstI felt uo alarm about my condition, but Was {prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-sumption. I grew daily wealter,'and at length wasscarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-per, such was the exceeding weakness of Mr lungs.During this time I had tried various preparations andprescriptions'but found no reliet,—growing all" thetime.worse. Just heri., I was advised, and persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to make, trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must. conicalthat pre-viously I had been prejudiced against patent Medi-cines, and:am still against those coining out of thehands of empirics, but understanding your!elaiiiis tothe profession and praCtice of inedicine,.and havingimplicit faith in the say, so ofmy friend, I'forthwithpurchased of Dr. She*, one of your agents, e fewbottles, and commenced its use. My- discatm atthis •tinte Was of20 or 24 months standing;conse-quently, was deeply seated. It therefore requiredtime and a number of bottles to effect.a,ciire in mycase; I found, however, considerable relteflfiont thefirst four or five bottles: Butbeing a public; speaker,I freenently attempted to preach with, my increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-sels that had already began to heal, in this way,doubtless, my cure wasgreatly retarded. Inconse-quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12or 15 bottles before I wasperfectly restored. • Ifieve,no question, . a much smaller number of bottleswould have made mesound, but for theabove indiscretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish haat, doneaway the distressing cough; put a stop to the dis-charge of matter from thellungs, and gavethem andthe entire system, goodluTalth. Thanks be to God,who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swaynefor it. I would recommend the Syrup to all :per-sons who may be affect}:d with colds, cough or eon-gumption. I verily believe it willmure consumptionin the first and second istages, and in the last,willgive ease and prolong ltfe.Mlis an excellent mediatine in cases of whooping ;Cough,. und. is So (verypleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it: Ihave deferred offering this certificate until noW;forthe purpose of being perfectly satisfied With the 'per-manency of the cure, and now that. I feel perfectlywell, Ioffer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN.Duplin County, N.C., Dec. 13, 1845.lCr•The (original and only) genuine article is onlyprepared by Dr. Swayne! North-westcornerSthntndRace streets, Philadelphia.
Remember, all preparations purporting to,contain'Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, except,that bearing the Written 'signature of Dr..swoyoe.—,j Great care should be observed in purchasing, of theauthorized agents. The, only agents in Pittslnirghfor the sale of the genuinemedicine are, Wm. Thorn,'53. Market it.; Ogden & Snowden, corner of.Woodand 2d at., and S. Jones, 180 Liberty et., where'itcan ho obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at,proprietor ,e prices. Sold by John Mitchell, -Alle-gheny city; E. B. Hininan, Cincinnati; Dr. MegoffinlMercer; J. H. Burton -& Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &,'Co., Louisville; Dr.'E. Easterly & Co., St.' Louis; ,Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orlextrisr-Denig & Son,'Columbus; Boyd, Cams & Co., Butler; MackenzilaHaskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wni.R. Wood, Maysville, 14.1 Miller, BrOwneville;H. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; ILE:Johnson,Cuni-berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; rind by, agentepastsof the United SLIMS. May 0

;1•:4 11. ITIGBY, No. 123 Wood, 3 door,s fromFifth street. New arrivals of Queenswirean Chinit--jost received andnow opening, a splen-did aasortment.of rich French, Gilt and plain Din-ing and Teaware, new and fashionable shapes.Also, fun white Enamel,--white Ironstone, andwhite Granitewaxei- Of every variety; also, Dark.Flowing Blue, a complete- assortment,. togetherwith.-a well selectedstock ofcommon goods, directfrom 'Staffordishire •Piittetie.s,_ toa all of which. hewould.respectfully-invitelhe attentionof Ids(Tien&and the public. -.'

iiiit
Med4ai►Y.and Biglesl "Office

life, *.ithtitit itfoilii;="Loxeiletten;iftiettili • al, ttp,.iraLipienyiyed.

. • -

-Dr.-Brown gives his particular attention to thetreatment and investigation'of the following disen-
AlI diseasesarising from Impthilicsof the Blood,scrofula, syphilis, --seunnal weekness, impotency,salt rheum,diseases of the-eye and ear,rheumatism,piles, palsey. IDiv Brown has much pleasure in announcingtothe public, that hens.possession of the latest in-forinationi and improvement- in the treatment ofsecondarysyphils, practised at the Paris Lock HOS-The modern researches on syphilis,-:itscomplications and consequenceS, and the improvedmodes ofin-actice which have been made knownto thepublic butrecentley, and to those chieflywho rnakti this branch of Medicine, their particu-lar study and practise.
Miiny new andvaluable remedies havebeen late-IY infrodued, which the patient being firer-curialized but ofetistence. Strangers'are amirisedthatDoctor Brown has been educated in everyliranoi of medicine,-. and regularly admitted topractise, and that he how confines himself to,: thestudy and of this particular branch,fogeth-ei withall diseases of a private or delicate nature,incident to the hutemfrnme. No- cure, no pay.Recent ca.... ,es are relieved in a short time, with-out interruption from business. -

oz)-Otfice on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood street, 'towards.the market. Consultationsstrictly confidential. ntyl24.l&.wy-
re4erTe tlte

17,AR better is it to 'WV the toothache in-one min-,ute, by using.Wheelerys Teaberry Tooth Wash,than to suffer the achingr also to cure sorenessof thegums, cure softness of the gums, stop bleeding ofthe gems, and al,kayr -keep the teeth, gums--and_mouth pleasant, and in the best state. ofirealthr;--,
RWhilst introducing WHEELE'S TEAIIERRYTOOTHTWASH tothe public, iris thepainful duty ofthe proprietor, to state that this article, which is theOriginal, and only genuine Teiberry Tooth Wash, hasbeen imitated by numerous Teaberry TOoth Washes,Teaberry Tooth Pester, and a variety ofarticles withthe name reaberry annexed to them, when, in fact,this article is tbe first that- ever bore the -maitre-ofTeaberry, and is the only one which possesses thereal'Virtue of the plant,end established all the celeb-rity for it, which induced others to make use of itsname,; though they never didpresent its intrinsic vir-tues to the.publim ",As eVidence that it is the firstpreparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy of,the certified records of the United States DistrictCourt is published.

_ .t 4 Eastern District of Pennsylvania, towit: Be it remembered, That on thesecond day ofFebruary, Anno Domini,• j( e.one thousand eight hundred'and forty-
• W. IVIIEELER.Of thessai4 District, -hath deposited in thin Office theTitle of a Book; the title of which is`in the wordsfollowing, to wit: • -

TEABE.RRY TOOTH WASH.
. ,The right Whereof he claims as Proprietor, in con-formity with the Act V' Congress, entitled ‘‘An Actamend the several. ActSrespecting.Copy Rights?,• , FRA,S. HOPKINSON

, Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.1842;Feb. 24. Copy deposited: ' -
• . CHAS. P. HEAZLETT. '

The above Copy Right for_ the Wrapper of theBottle, showing Title ofthe Article in legal lan-guage, and granted in the legal Nan, will prove thisto he theOrginal TEABE.RRY TOOTIUWASH, andall others are butimitations, which has gone out ofusewherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash issold. Then, remember, none is genuine.but
WHEELER'S. •

..Certificrites of the Magistrates of the City qf philath./p/tie. •
'Having.made use ofyour much celebrated Tea-berry Tooth Wash,'I feel convinced that it ie thebest article I have ever known, and hereby warmlyrecommend ita use 'to the; .public in general, aa apleasant and efficacious article for preserving theTeeth and hums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.
For a number ofyears my Teeth and Gtuns weresa much: out of as to pr-creitt me from eatingwith any 'pleasure;and caused much pain. Haringheard ofWheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I.do cer-tify thatl tried one battle ofit, and in less than twitweeks mg teeth and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use of itwould he an advantage tomany others. ' J. BRAZED:.„

.

Certificates of Members of thePhiladelphia Bar.tHaving used Wheeler% Teaherry Tooth Wash andpowder, I have found them -to possess cleansing and,purifying properties, and while: they whiten andbeautify the Teeth,they havea beneficial efibet uponthe Gums, by -iMparting to them free and healthful'action' - P. A. 'ILAYNOLD.
haVe'used Wheeler's Teaberry TOOthWash, andits effects upon myTeeth,and Gums has given to mea high opinion of, its .merits. I cheerfully recom-mendkr.° the geudral ;use: - .11. R. KNKASS.

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaherry ToothWash (and powder) and has found its effects to becleansing' and pUrification ofthe Gums, and'a S cet-ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-mending it as the most beneficial pzeparation for theTeeth 1119.vc ever seen.I ' C. J. JACK. •
,

Cerlifie tes of Ladies and Gentlemen ofPhaadelphia.
gratitude Thal' send the following cer-tifieate,lhoping that manY'who suffer will be led bya perusal of it, to obtain 'Wheeler's -Teaberry ToothWash, Which articlP I used, and it has effectuallycured tOoth-ache, soreness of the gums, removedscurf`from my teeth; and .I fully believe has entirelyarrested 'all decay ofthem. , I trust that all who suf-fer, having either ofthe samespecies'or complaint,will' as noon • pcissible -use Wheeler's TeaberryToothWash, that they may be relieved.

j JULIANA CUTRRAL.
'!Oiving to havingltalten cold, but mostly inconse-quence of the acidbra paint used in coloring prints,Teeth becauie very much injered, giving excru-ciating pain at intervals for.lietween two and Threeyears. Wheeler's TeaSerry Tooth Wash waiused,and has ;entirely cured them, which in certificateforM I' send, that Those who wish a perfect remedy-for painful teeth, and .alsoalso; a pleasant Toothwash, may with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. I 1 MARY A TAYLOR.
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,' having re=moved seurfand cured soreness of .the gums,whichhal troubled me for two years,it is my,belierthat itis a ;highly usethl article, and that it is advisible tothose who suffer with the.T.eeth and Gums to make

lase of if, MiffSULLIVAN.
Your Teaherry Tooth Wash eared the tooth-acheand also boremess of:the gions in my family,. and Isena:lordthis eertificate, that those who- suffer withtoothaclie orsoreness of the gums,may know thatit is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant ToothWash. I ' PICAS. PREVOST,W. ‘Vlteeler. No. 148;Cailittrine street._

"Wheelers TeabMyy Tooth Wash".hating curedsoreness ofthe gums; and effectually stopped bleed.;ing of the; gums,I deein, ita'debt ofgratitudefor therelief which it Wonted me, anda duty owed to Myfelt-ciw beings; to say; that it is my firm conviction,that. those who -will use .Wheelers Teaberry, ToothI,Vash, for-the Teethand Gums,will find that it is animportantiarticle. TIJOMAS 3PCURDY,
' No. 238,-Callowhill st.

Prom much severe 'affliction of myself; and othersofmy faintly, with decayed Teeth and-sore Gums,and the manyrespectable testimonials highly in favorof ItHEELER'S TEAHERRY TOOTH WASH, -Iwas induce so give it a trial,after which my throily'usedit,and I rejoice to say that it didperform athorough awl effectrial cure 'for iall, and s the' bestarticle that _I ever knew-of. - Would recommend itsuse to thee° who may be suffering.
- JESSE. MOORE,W. Wheeler. . No. 127, Marketstreet.

ittriay more testimonials are existing approving ofl"Wheeler'a Teaberry Tooth Wash.!r . -
Sold at. WM. JACKSON'S 'Store No. 89 Libertystreet, Pittaburgh,hcarl of Wood street..

' PrincijraOffice,No.' 88 Chesnut at., Philadelphia.-41) 27dly- .

APm dit isbistCU •o Lardofan gnat;•

,i.nceivedporsteamboal -Acadia; torsalebY '.. TI • ' GEO,. COCTIRA4 4
.-

MaY5 `l-.. 1 Acr. 26 Woia street.

DOCTOR BROWN; • a
regularly educated, phyiii
ian from the,eaiitern

would respectfully an.'
'unce, to the citizens of
ttsburgh,Allitthiny and
ciriity, that he. can be

insulted privately and
infidenfhilly, every day
rening at his office on
iamond Alley, a few
iors from Wood street

His prices arc .s reasonable as thoseorany„otberestablishmentin the West.
His old friends and-the public`ed to give klim a call. -
ap23d3rit' . No. 1110.Libeity street,.

An Aoroatto.::•... -
"JUST LET TIME FOR-RHEAP-BARGAINS: -

-
Just received, a splendid !attain:teat:of SPring.tindand Summer goodii,:r.• • .

;Unsurpassed for quantity, quality orStyle. The Proprietor of. thiss-establishment -•Takes great pleasure in informing hisfriends and thepublic
In general, thathe is now prepared toEll all - orilers'that his
Ncimeroua customers may favor Lim with. -, Strange!! .and
Travelers would do well, in visiting theIron City, to call and examine his extensive and Welt'Made stock of ready made clothing. lie has a cent. •plete assortment of .- •
English cloth, to which ho would invite. attention;
French cloths of every color and'quality, wich it ,Offering at a very small advance on eastern prices.,Remember at this store youare not asked twoprides,being
Convinced that small 'profits and quick safeSis tiebest way to secure custom.Having in his employ the bestworkmett,hecan_war..rant •E;:ery article made at his establishment to fit well, •And to be of the best materials; he would again la.rite .

Purchasers generallY to give him a call .* . .Before purchasing in any other place,
~As he is confident thathe can sell them as good good* ":At as •

Reasonable prices as any house in this city,Goingso far as to say a little cheaper. •All his goods are new, and ofhandsome patterns,purchased . *.In the the east but a few weeks since. The subseri-ber - •Now returns his thanks tb hisfriends and the publicin general) and
Solicits xcontinbance of their favors. -

=lrony 7City Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty street.,
C. ISPCLOSKEY.

0 M. WHITE has just received at his largeestablishment, fronting on Liberty. and Sixthstreets, a Splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; also,-a superior lot of French Satin VES.TINGS, all of which he is ready to, make up inthe latestfashion and on the mostreasonable termsas usual. Obsent *the corner; No .167 Libertyand Sixth streets. • - ' '
irlyl4 JWfarE, Taftor, Pittprietor.

*rano Arnisi ' • • •

igsiTHREATEISED:INVASION OF WI:ST
Col. Swift

-ERN PENNSYLVANIA by ,wi • 16,000 men, notwithstanding which, ./:'White will Continue to• sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretofore been offered in the western coun-try, having the largest establishment -id the City,Routing on Liberty and Sixth streets. Ile is nowprepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, and clo,thing ofall descriptions, suitable ter the approaChiegseason, that has ever been offered ire this market; towhich all can have the Right of Way. Observe thecorner, No. 167, Liberty and Sixth streets: •
.„-

. J. M. WHlTE,.Tallory.
Proprictoi. •

Three •Big Doori
- No: 151,Liberty ttreit. •THE Proprietors ofthis old and highly:pol444tistablishinent informs hisfriends end the.publtat large thata portion of his Spring -ainl-SintitnetStock ofLi .

.• REA-D_Y MADE CLOTHING.;;;15now prepared for their inspection, and he respect+fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay. him: visit. His stock this seasonis peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashions..and Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select+ed by himself in the eastern markets,- he can withconfidencerecommend them to his customers as belug ofthe very best quality. His lage assortment ofDRESS COATS,Is made in the most modern and improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants of eu.er desaription, Satin &Farley Vests. 110 has arare..and beautiful assortment of
-• VI:STINGS; -•To which he would call the attention ofpublic as het;believes them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than anything of the kind that has been offered'.heretofore.

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear .la.greatvariety and made , in every ityle,'Faihi4ab/4'Mints, Latest State of Stock.s, Suspenders .431-1,.71,,y,,,,_descriptions, handkerchiefs, and evetyoihernecessary for a Fashionable Dress. • -lie has a very 'large and eicellent assortment.:o;(:!:,Substantial Clothing, which will be sold ftekeitltait':it canhe purchased at any otherplace in thewhich he would invite the attention of warkingtain'.. •and otherswho- wish serviciblo clothing for eTett.day's wear.. •
-Haring in his employ.some the beit Cuttetsasut:-;Workmen, that the Country-can produce, and being:provided with a stock of Goods, which for._ racel: ,..•lence and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar%ed

TO MARE CLOTHES .TO ORDER,::; ;AStheshortesCnotice, and in a style that Cantititinti:Surpassed.
•

" DO NOT PASS THE TIIRE BIG DOORS.It is not considered any-Trouble to show Clothing;and the proprietor feels confident that after an examination of his stock, all who desire to purchasewill find it their interest todeal at his establishment.The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to tenjder his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece+dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and as the success he has met with is an indicationthat his efforts to pleas his patroni, have not heftunavailing, lie pledges himself-that nothing shall be.omitted on his part to secure their kindness for thefuture. JOHN McCLOSKEY,
Three Big Boors,

151 Liberty st.
mail7.4.l&vr

• Alleglieny.9iimetery. •
-DERSONS desirons Of purchasing lota .in thisCemetery are refeired for information to theSuperintendent on the groundsc-tir -to E. Thorn,Druggist, corner of Penn and Heed genets; Pitorburgh. By order ofthe Board.• CFDSLETT,..dee :." ' .Siiperintendent.

William lifejlree:
TILL continues in hisold businessprmanufactur-ing Wagons,, Cans, Drays, Timber Wheels,Trucks, and Wheelbarrows, on Fifth street, between •Wood and Smithfield, where he keeps' constantly en-hand, or made to order in the shortest 'notice, any''amount of work, by the best of workmen and toodmaterials, and at prices to suit• the times. Tholeengaged in the Santa Fe trade, and. Furnace men,requested to give him a call before purchasin- s.elsewhere. ap74 ,_

SHOE THREAD.—A law assortment, together:with Shoe Findings and Kitt ofall kinds, just re'r•ceived by JOHN W. BLAIR:my2o , 120-Wood street., .
•European. Agency.

EMITTANCES ofmoney on mculerate- tern's,:can be made during my ilbsenceiry EurOne; toevery part .of.lreland, England, Scotland, Walesorthecontinent'ciof Europe. Legacies, debts, propertyor cered, searches titles. anddocuments effected,end othEuropeanen businesstransacted, by applying to James Slay,WaterStreet,.Pittsbnrgh.
octl2 ;rtt. IL. KEENAN,Agent-and Attoery.at Law, Pittsburgh. r..".

Vellltlsn Runde'.A 'WESTERN-11LT, the old and well known1-1 Venitian Blind • Maker, formerly of Second' and Fourth sts. 'takes this methodto inform hisniany---friends of the fa ct that his Factory is noworation on St. Clam at., near the old Allegheny;i•Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvanotss:!..colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand ant'at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customena.N. B. Ifrequired, Blinds will be put up so, that -in case of alann' by fire, or otheswise, they may haremoved without the aid of a screw-driier, and withthe same facility that any other piece of finniturercan be ttnaoved, and without any extra-expense._
•

IMP. WINES ANDLIQUOBS.--OreviryD---alwaya on hand and fqiiNdebr
60 34r,ater 6trevt.

4E14.
''''''''l2l.olbo2lo,Vl4ollll4l4,ollOthisig,l,.! ,r ;ULNA?' MORRISON; ..MEACIWIT -TA LOR.iero . . . . • • .ISOTHEsitbaeriber•respectfttly informs hisold,Ctir.o=• mers4nd;,the puhliclenenilly that' he "justreturned 'TOM the-Eastern Cities alltnli .reciivedlarrgkand 'tyell selected assortment ofCloth, Caste-meres,.V.eatings, andall other materials for_the man-ufactute•or. Clothing and is -prepared_to raaketren-..t/einetVitichithing of every- description.

'Ffollt,ioOny years experience in the . Intilnesii-Es;is entailed:to select stock with-care-and jadgetrwatand as he, employe good workmen, he isofgiving satisfaction to all whereasfavarhisktirillh'4a call. His stock.ofReady. made C10thing,14.,...%well made, and Manufactured of tho.best matet%;''He has also-oh hand an assortment of StOokiienders Handkerchiefs, and other artieles'rin


